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H A 1,1. NI3XT WI3I3K
H Opening Hominy Afternoon UittO it. in.
H Three Shown Dully BiiH), 7:), t!B

H JIKAUTIPUI.J DAHINR! J

H Tlio Fa in oils French Bounty
B I, A HOMIC DHODHIA
H In "Animated Visions D'ArL"

H Extra Added Feature
H WIMIAM l.AMI'IO Ai COMl'AWH In "Quo Plight Up."
H The Plnnologue KingH TOM IVATHUS

1 Tho Fashion Pluto GirlsH I'UAnii & iui2in sans
H Singing and Dancing Comediennes

A Great Novelty Laughing liltH 'I'll 13 SIX MAIVI3UX COMIUUI2S
H In "A Rough House Village"
H A MOW MOVING l'ICTUUK KII.M FI3ATUKB
H Regular Empress prices: 10c, 20c, 30c. Spo- -
H cinl prices Sunday matinee only. Kntlro
H lower floor 20c; Balcony, 10c; Boxes, 50c.
H 600 good Parquet scats every matinee, 10c.H TIII3 COOM2ST SPOT IN TOWN
H Always GE to C8 degrees.

H GET THE HABIT SWIM AT THE

I "SAN"
H 52 West Broadway

H Turkish Bath (E'f Expert
H and Bed CJJJ. Attendants

I AS I REMEMBER THEM
H 3)u C C. GOODWIN

H All Bookstores $2.00

I Walker's
H Semi-Annu- al

I CLEAN SWEEP

I Begins

I MONDAY

M Read Sunday Papers for
H price announcements.
H Final reductions on all
H summer merchandise.

I

White Waiters only

at Maxim's
A new policy in ac-

cord with our efforts
to give high class pat-- '

ronage here the
best cafe service to be
found in the West.
No cabaret at mid-

day, but the best in
the city in the evening 4.

. CAFE MAXIM
Bruce L. Brown, - Manager

Ask For

Lemp's St. Louis !

Beer

The Beer the live ones drink.

C. fl. Reilley, Distributer
Phones: Wasatch 688, 2577

216-1- 8 So. State Salt Lake City, Utah
11

"The Flavor's the Thing" '

"Wagener's Imperial" has all the rich- -

ness, body and zestfulness of other beers.
In addition, it has a rare flavor a flavor
f,ew other beers approach.

WAGENER'S
Imperial Beer
"Brewed In the Mountains"

How we make it so good is due partly
to mountain spring water and ipartly to a
secret. The location of our brewery enables
us to rival tho famous German brews. May
we send you a case of "Wagener's Imperial"
for home use?

A Choice of 1600 Gifts for the Labels '

H. WAGENER BREWING CO.

142 E. 1st So. St. SALT LAKE CITY
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THE WIZARD OF THE WASATCH

The Wizard of the Wasatch and his loyal
wards have so outdone their previous efforts dur-
ing the week that it is difficult to find words
enough of praise for them. Beginning with the
electrical .pageant on Tuesday night and con-

tinuing throughout the week the parades and en-

tertainment provided for the city's guests have
been of an excellence so far beyond the anti-
cipations of any hut those concerned that noth-
ing has been heard but the 'highest commenda-
tion for those who have worked so hard and so
long setting their business interests aside to per-

fect the carnival.
No more beautiful floats have ever been seen

in this city and for that matter it is doubtful
if any carnival crowd in the west has ever wit-
nessed anything like those which blazed their
way through the streets on the opening night.
The themes, the designs themselves, the work-
manship and everything embodied in perfecting
them were on a scale of beauty and magnificence
seldom attempted. The day and night parades
that followed were noval and beautiful in the
extreme and the crowd that is here to attend
the carnival gives every evidence of having the
real carnival spirit which has made every night
a happy one.

The exhibitions given by the cowboys and In-

dians at the Fair grounds each day are Abetter

than any ever seen here before, the sport in the
Gulch has been all that anyone who enjoys such
things could desire, and when the masked carni-
val is over tonight there is no one who has been
connected with the affair who should not feel
proud of his or her work.

The Wizard of the Wasatch is now an estab-
lished institution, all doubt of its permanency
having been set aside by the successes of the
week.

SAN DIEGO'S SHOW

It is safe to say that of all who have read of
California, something like D8 per cent have
a definite hope of going there some day with
a possibility that this estimate is 2 per cent
too low. It is as safe to say that most of the
number have a hope quite as great of stopping
off at any one of a dozen famous points of in-

terest along the way.
That is the .material with which the railroads

and steamship lines have to work in the next
year, when special rates will 'be in effect to
stimulate the west bound traffic to the 1915

expositions at San Diego and San Francosco.
From all eastern points, incidentally, the tickets
include visits to both cities, making it as cheap
to visit both as either, a feature which will be
of great benefit to both. It is also worth noting
that the majority of tourists will come by one
route and return by another, thus finding it pos-

sible to see (most of tho sights along the way.


